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AMUSEMENTS.

iHRB'S OPERA-HOUS- E.

1BEAT EVENT OF THE SB1S0N

Monday Next, October 28.

First appearance of the gnat Artiat,

PROFESSOR ANDERSON,
The d and juetlyoelebreted

AMBIOEXTEOIJS PBE8TIGIAT0R!
Ia bia magnificent entertainment,

A NIGHT IN WONDER-WORL-

Mr. PIKE baa great pleaenre In announcing that
lie haa aucoeetled in securing the aerrinea of Prnf.
AN LARSON, to iiengurate the Winter Season of

hi me Tnose who law Froreisor
ANDEBUOM un the occasion of hie Brevlona visit.
sine veais a an, will retain a vivid reoolleotlon of
ma exiraoriinarv-ea-lll- . lurins me loos absence

eTrom thia city, hie powers &a a Magician bare been
j.,cre tuny aerelopoa, ana la tne courts or hi.

BIGEHT TOUB ABOUND THE GLOBE

- hs. added to bia repertoire of Maglo Innumer- -
able novelties. .Hi. wonder, are now performed

WITHOUT THE AID Or APPABATUS,

aanrtthe moat astonishing tllaalona are produoed
,inasited. and in tttifl midst of the audience.

The sensation Professor Anderson created in New
lork and boston laM year was beyond all ptecedent.

i ne Acaaeuiy ui music, riew iora;Tlie Academy of Muitio. Brooklyn, and
. The Academy of Music, Boston,
.. ere each thronged ulgbily to their utmost limit

ul capaolty.

The Brat night will be on MONDAT NEXT.

Beata etionld be aecured beforehand, aa the
supplications lor Beats win uuaouoteaiy oe very nu- -

narnna. ine unx umce wui opea oa DAiUaitaian, A. I at 1U o cloox.

Anmsatow. To Parquetteand Dreea Circle, 90
ijbia, uauery, j.,? cents.

I A grand Magical Matinee at 8 o'clock on 8ATUR- -
AY, November g. ocM-t- f

OODM THEAT E R
Corner Sixth and Vine streeta.

nnager,Oeo. Wood ; Stage Manager, O. H. Gilbert.
IPaioaa to Stm th Tims. Dress Olrcle and Par- -

otte, 30 ceota ; Gallery, 13 centa.
(IHIAT RATTJBDAY BIGHT'S BILL.

jrniS (Saturday) aVJCNING, October 20, tin per- -
mance win eowmencewMu vue ueaatuut urauia,
three acta, entitled

IRELAND A8 IT WAS.
SINGING AND DANClNG.

Ro be followed by taa amusing Faroe of
A tkicaan 'in a, vsaa

Ifo conclude with tne aide arlittlna Farce of
I mi j&UDuauo or xiijs hjuaiu.
ITbe naaaagement la happy to announce that ba. snrceedad in maKlnff an encaffement witn ansa

'TIE HEKDRKISUN, the Star of the Kaat, who
llanoearon MONDAY EVENING, in one of her

liooipai cnsrswira.
Dl IT H c N I XO NS HALL,

GOAND CONCEET,
FOB THE BENEFIT OF OOB SICK AMD

WOCBDED SOLDIEBS,
M.it.mA C. RIVR. aaslated by ber Bister. Mrs.
S. KITUHRLL, Miaa T. S KITGH8L.L, and

mher nT their ir.it aceomnltanea SUDlia.
Grand OTettnre on aia Pianoa.
I'UKbDAY EVENING. Oct. 89. Ticket. SO eta,

tnnAM aiwk .t T n'ftlAi.b. fl.inr.Art ak .
J.n. . . . 1. I ' . 111 I. - K1.Mit Ikldc net pnjcruua ui lun buuuril Will uo 111 m

1 hands of Meaara. B. Buchanan, B. M. Bishop
TA nm Ill...hllllli. .IWUMI I Tflll til .i
a committee, to aee that the proper and limns.
t annlication be made of the receipt, to the

ct aor wntcn iim uoncerx ia .

MUSICAL.
w M O IJJ!

Just feroed, aew editions ef the following popular
lecea, via :
h.AnnPi tbrnriM. hv R D. R... .......' SAC.

to Ida. by Weingand..... ...........25c.
fie King My Mother Wore, by Mary ise.

h. ind.l. fiv Cnmhert ..h.h....250.
ome. Holy S.lrlt Hymn by Warren 30c.

(JHDBCH, Ja.,
60 Weat Fourth-it.- ,

1 mporter. Publisher and Dealer in Mnalc and In

HIE LARCSEST-BTOC- K OP PIANOS
in ninr.innatt can be found at

a Weat Foiirtb-at- . land ifyoawill
Iveme a call before yon buy, you

fill And that my prices can not fail
o suit, rianoa irom p ioci,.
Komembor the number 9)1 Weat Fonrth-at- . '

C. RI, MUttCH.
Old Piano, taken In exchange for new. ool-t-f

'nllNM FOR KENT.--I HAVE ON
T hand sixty-fiv- e new and second- - j

l iaid Pianoa mat I will rent by tni rg
I it. 1A tl.aa mu f.ita tlaa

II pi
f.MaDo; or will rent tr tbo quarter

is low as any other bouse.
I Bememher the number T'J West Fonrth-at- .

I: CM. MCRCH.
Old Pianoa taken In exchange far new. - ool-t- f

OYSTER TRADE.

C. S. MAL.TBY,
- DEALEB IN

OYSTERSIj)
FRESH CAN OYSTERS.

COVE OYSTERS,

Bplced Oysters.,

The anbacrilier Is receiving dally, by the Adam!
Kipresa. MALTBY'S unrivaled and oeletiated
choice

PLANTED OYSTERS, U CAN3.
A eonaUut dally supply alwaya on band, ao

VaU'lB ana lainiueecao oiuaiu a. iur nmo, uu
the eeaenn, thnee auptricJ-Oyster- . In oana and

. ..... v.rr.nlwl frU II B . . .1 WM
V Always on hand, a full assort ment of ttALTBT'B

V ttlngupofheimetlcally-aeaie- d Gove and bplced

ifpnii BALK CHUAP,
. BOBEBT ORB, "

Depot. 11 West rifth-atre- et

P. B.- -A liberal diaoeunt aUowed to the trade
Mrtlua. 'lei ma casu. u..

, w B. FLATT CO.,
I BLia DKAiiiaa in
OY8TEBS, are now recelv.
t H.iiv Itv the Adams Ex.... . . 1.Alb U k .. M...1'IM,kHMlreaa tneiruL,.Di.ai i r

iiVHTLUH. Ill can. and balf-can- which we
for sale at the lowest cash price.

v. LP. man
aeS-c- 8. K. corner Sycamore and Third.

"Fine Fresh Baltimore Oysters

ARB Goj" at
DAILY

GBAKNltiS
BY ADAMS00.1

Oyster vepua,- -

3STC3. BBS "7".XjtXTt-- t.
v.iri.le bvtheoaae. balf-eae- or can. Prion,

the times. Induceinenta olfered t(i
--im and oouaumera. (au3l-om- l I O. OMHNIalt,

MEDICAL.

E. HEtYTON, m. V. " rrir s.,o. OA Wt H.. went'h at., batwiMin Viue
Bealdaue. 104 Wast eventh-at.,- . txtweMS

YinTaad Kaoe. OrBoe koara, I. to tit A. BU,
tot). P.asTWS r.m.

nUTLKR PREMIUM
JL bmall, Hew Uedloia asd large.

Sutler' 1XL Oil niaoklna,

' Factory. 39 YIne-strC- et -

aeltf " V. B BOTLEB, Agaai,

FOR INA!T(4, OR LAHIB!nOMH durlug and after oonilu-meu- t,

,taortdl,lano-lriii-GiawU.uatl- . E'err M""'1"?
and .11 tlie.mloru oi home furnished iiihiiI
:...!. i. bur full oartiouLars. addreM.Boz
li.lli 1'uaL ufllliu. tiiUViUUaUi
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THE BATTLE NEAR LEESBURG.

Disheartening Details of the Affair.

NUMBER OF OUR MEN DROWNED.

Over One Thousand Missing.
[Special Dispatch to the New York Tribune.]

WASHINGTON, October 23, 1861.
THE BATTLE NEAR LEESBURG.

A eentleman attached to Colanel Baker'i
brigade, who witnessed a part of the engage
ment, ttirnishes the following particulars:

Two battalion", one thousand men of the
California, the Tammany and Massachnaetta
Fifteenth Regiments, crossed on Monday
morning at Conrad's Ferry and landed. Pick
eta were thrown oot, and a large force of
rebels discovered. About three o clock Bax-
ter's, Owen's and Morehead's regiments, of
Baker'a brigade, arrived at the ferry, but
failed to cross, the only two scows used in
the morniDg having been sunk, one while
taking a cannon across, and the other in re.
turning after the first repulse, with about
one hundred men, who lumped on board in
the wildest confusion, many ot whom were
arownea.

Colonel Baker wag killed when making
the first charge,' after successfully rallying;
his men.

No cannon were used by the enemy in the
engagement, and the Union forces got but
one across. There were seven in position on
this side two at Conrad's Ferry and five at
Edwards's Ferry, about six miles apart. At
the latter, two scows and a canal-bo- at were
used to convey troops across all day.

A considerable number had assembled on
the Virginia Bide of this ferry when the battle
commenced, but it wag not considered safe
to reinforce Colonel Baker from that point.
it iook eacn scow, wun nity men, over an
boor to make a trip; so that much valuable
time was lost, owing to the limited means of
transit.

Colonel Devins, of the Massachusetts Reg
iment, escaped to this side by swimming the
river, and many of the troops followed his
example. Several were drowned in the at-
tempt, the river being fifteen feet deep.

'i ne enemy was seen in ana around a forti-
fication opposite Edwards's Ferry in the
morning, and the guns on this side were
opened upon them under the personal di
rection ot uenerai stone. At tne nrsi nre
the rebels struck their tents and fled.

The loss on our side is unquestionably very
large larger than that of the enemy.

Colonel Baker's remains, escorted by a
squad of Van Alen'i Cavalry, under com- -
maua oi iHpiaiu x uuug, buu Hixuainanrcu
by deceased's son, Lieutenant Baker, and his
brother. Dr. Baker, both of whom were in
the engagement, arrived at the residence of
vol. J. W. webb tnia evening.

The funeral will take place
The arrangements have been assigned to
Brigadier uasey. i tie body will be interred
beside tnat of ueneral uibson, in the Con
creeeional Burvine-groun- d.

a presentiment ot uoionei Baaer aeattt
came to him on Friday. At night he made
his will: ,ii .he mnrninor he told Mr. Webb
that he should be killed within forty-eig-

hours, and asked him to take care ot liis
body. His wife is on her way to California,

a xneuicuaui vuruuoi Wistar. of Colonel
Baker's regiment, was.brought from the field
with leg, an arm, and bis lower jaw
Shattered. Assistant Adjutant General Har-
vey of the brigade, and Captain Marcoe, were

t captured. The brigade returned to its former
encampment, five miles from Conrad's Ferry,
tne same evenings - ocorea ot men, nearly
naked, arrived at the camp yesterday, having
thrown away their clothes to swim the river.
upwaraoi one mousanu were miaaiug yes-
terday.

A telegraph from General McClellan at
Edwards's Ferry this morning says that all is
safe and right, that our position ia secure,
and that no new attack has been made.

No additional particulars, touching the
killed and wounded had been received. The
conduot of our men was excellent, and the
disaster, though great, was not so great as at
first supposed.

Captain r. li. x oung, oi rtew i oris, aia to
Colonel Baker, and who was with him when
he died, gives the following account :

- General Stone ordered Colonel Baker, on
Sunday evening, to have his brigade ready
to march at seven o'clock on Monday morn-
ing. The brigade was then stationed five
miles from Conrad's Ferry. At three o'clock
in the morning, however, a messenger from
General Stone ordered the first battalion,
under Lieutenant-Colon- Wistar, to move
immediately, so as to be at Uonrad s i airy at
sunrise, which they did, and reported them-
selves to General Stone.

Orders were then sent from Ueneral Stone
to the battalion to stand last until tuey
should hear heavy firing in front, and then
to cross. About an hour afterward, mus-
ketry having been heard previously, dead
and wounded began to be brought over to
where we wero. At ten o'ciock tne number
of killed and wonnded brought in was

General Stone ordered Colonel
Baker to take command of the forces on both
sides of the river at that place, and to bring
up his brigade and the Tammany Regiment,
commanded by Colonel Cogiiswell, which
was in camp about three miles distant, and
to cross immediately.

Captain Young cornea tne oraers to tne
Tammany Regiment, and the whole force
proceeded about a mue uuwn mu noi,
readv to cross. We found two scows, each
which could carry irom tony k nuy moo,
and managed to get from the canal a dug
nut. which would take sixty orseventy more,

Six companies of the first battalion of the
California Regiment, three pieces oi artillery,
with men and Dorses, Deionging hi sue

Regiment, with Colonel Baker, Colo
nel ClOgBWeil, liieuwuaui vuiuucl ii isvoi.
Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l Harvey, and
Captain Young, got to the island, where we
were joined by a battery of the Second Rhode
Island Artillery with two small howitzers.
The passage to the island was very difficult,
with our insufficient means of transporta-
tion, the distance being quarter of a mile
and the current swift. We poled ourselves
up the eastern shore 'a long distance, tbenoe
were drifted down to the landing. From

ana island to the Virginia shore, our only means
of transportation was one scow and a metal-
lic boat of little or no service. We landed
under a steep bank, one bnndred feet high,
covered with rocks ana jungie. ,

Scrambling up the bank, we found an opea
oflar field of six acres, with thick woods on three

sides, out of which carue a constant, irregu
lar firing from tne enemy.

Here were Colonel Deven'g Fifteenth
usette Regiment on the right in line

tne edge of tne wooas, naviag uena urmu
in after proceedi&g a mile aud a half toward
T.nahiiro. We, fnrmed on the left,
presently advanced two companies of

te mianers to tne wooas in irouv.
deal, enemy drove them back with a heavy.

telling volley, ana following tne regular
an irregular firing. Our mon full on
bellies under the brow of the hill, the enemy
not being in signu xne artillery oouia

nv, b served because the gunners were not to
aud found. ,

l riot, tain Stewart, of General Btono's
came, with a message to Colonel Baker
hold hid ground, as General Gorman,
five thonsand men, was marching from

Ferry to reinforce him. Ona
was advanced to the left, the direction

Irom which General Gorman wa expected.
They were met by a yell and a volley as

and full back to the line. The hidden
enemy now appeared to be; in force" on
tided of us, which, with the river at
Ytaotr idhAIK-tjinAf- l tllA TTlAn.a The linanHlrtnra nftha MaaaaehuietU

rea "ruent ordered their companies to relreatraail
the sreu7 coming out oi tue woeas wi

first time In sight, general confusion ensued.
The men, running to the water's ertge and
finding no boat, rallied, 'ran up the hill, dis-
charged two volleys, when an oDicer of the
Massachusetts Fifteenth tied a white hand-
kerchief to his sword. The enemy ceased
firing and took prisoners. Manx, escaped
into the woods. Some swam for the island,
others found small skiffs. Some were
drowned, among them many of the wounded.

Soon after Captain Stewart's appearance,
Colonel Baker, who was during the whole
engagement perfectly cool and brave, on foot,
cheering and leading on the men, was shot
from the wood, several balls making fatal
wounds, and all believed to have been shot
from one revolver. The rebel who killed
him ran out in his shirt sleeves, followed by
four or five others. As they approached the
body Captain Devins, Bieral, of the Twenty-secon- d,

and Ward, the puglliat, with ten
men of bia company, rushed forward, shot
the killer and drove away the rest.

Captain Young bore the body from the
field.

Three bnndred and twenty of the First
Battalion, the only one in the engagement
of Baker's Regiment, were missing' at ten
this morning; of two companies of the Tam-
many regiment engaged there were one hun-
dred missing; of six hnudred of the Massa-
chusetts Regiment, at least half were miss-
ing yesterday. There were about seventeen
hundred in all engaged.

General Banks crossed at Edwards's Ferrv
at five o'clock yesterday, and joined five
thousand of bis commitnd already on the
other side. There was fighttag at that hour,
with cavalry, infantry and artillery eniracred.
The firing had ceased at six o'clock, with no
result.
PARTIAL LIST OF THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Kamtt of (he Killed. The following are the
killed commissioned officers of the Massa
chusetts Fifteenth:

Captain Rockwood, Company A.
Captain Simonds, Company B.
Captain Bowman, Company C ((wobably).
i;aptain oiuuiey, iompany li.,
Second Lieutenant Grant. '

Second Lieutenant Vassal, Company E.
Captain Catchill, Company K.,-- . ' t

Hamtt of the Wounded. Commissioned
officers of the Massachusetts Fifteenth:

Lieutenant-Colone- l Ward, leg amputated.
Captain Sloan, Company F, slightly.
Captain Forehand, Company O, slightly.
First Lieutenant Holden, Company G,

slightly.
Captain Philbaick, Company H, slightly.
Colonel Lee, of the Massachusetts Twen-

tieth, and Colonel Cogswell, of the Tam-
many Regiment, are probably 'taken pri-
soners.

Lieutenant-Colone- l Wistar, of the Cali-
fornia Regiment, is supposed to be mortally
wounded.

Coal Oil Lamp Explosions in England and
America.

Eome explosions of lamps employed for
burning coal have lately taken place in Eng-
land, as well aa in America, and, they have
offered fruitful matter lor legal and sciertific
investigation. An old gentleman named
Montmorency D. Stokes and his wife, having
lost tneir lives Dy sucn an explosion in
don. s on, in giving testimony before the
coroner, stated that while he the witness)
undertook to pour fresh parafhue oil into
lamp . bis lamer naa lately purchased, bis
mother was holding in her hand a lighted
match, which she accidentally dropped into
tne lamp, wnicn immediately exnioaea witn,
a hiasine noise, shivering the globe and up
per part of the lamp into fragments, breaking
the windows and scattering the blazing fluid
over various parts of the room. It set fire
the window-sas- h and furniture, and the de-
ceased were so frightfully burned that they
scon afterward died from the effects in
hospital. The Parafhue Light Company,
liondon, appeared Derore tne coroner witn
Dr. Odling, an analytical chemiBt, and pro
duced a gamble of what was described
genuine parailine oil, and another sample
on, wnicn uwasassertea naa oeen purcnasea
bv the decoased. By the insertion of a match
into the parailine oil it did not explode, but
the other sample of oil did whenv the match
was applied to it.

Dr. Odling then experimented with a part
of the explosive oil which had been left un
touched in the can and an ordinary sample
of the i'aramne JUgbt company's on. Tne
explosive substance gave off an explosive va-
por in the ordinary temperature, whereas
the latter oil did not: lighted matches sot the
exrjlosive oil in a sheet of flame. He denied
that the explosive substance was paraffins
oil. It seemed a dangerous substitute, and
to be petroleum oil : its gravity was about
O.lQi. but the paraffine oil was 0.820, making
the oil that exploded to be 26 lower.

The iurv in the case rendered a verdict
that the deceased came to their death-fro-

the mortal eflects of the explosion of the va-

por of a substance called paraffine oil, which
was not the paraffine oil sold by the Paraf
fine Light Company. This was a scientific
verdict, because it stated that it was the va
por of the oil not tne oil itselt which ex
ploded. All the explosive oils.'eo called,
must become gaseous and be mixed with ox
ygen before they will explode. English
chemists seem to make a distinction between
paraffine and petroleum oil. By the former
they mean those oils obtained from the dis-
tillation, of coal at a low heat; byjthe latter
they mean the oils obtained froja ground
wells. .We believe the petroleuui oils
contain paraffine, and that from coal oils

of well oils various burning liquids of a high
and low sravitv are obtained. Enarlish
chemists consider that mineral oil Under

necific crravitv of 0.815 should not be sold
burning, as it is as dangerous to use in lamps
as the old explosive burning fluid composed
nflalrohol 85 Dercent and refined turpentine
15. As several explosions from mineral
vapors have taken place in New York as well
aa London as baa been noticed previously
in our columns we warn the manufacturers
of such oils against selling any for common
use in lamps that is of a low snecino gravity.
There is no excuse for their furnishing
danneroua article, because its specific gravity
can be so easily determined. Scientific Amer

the A Noble Woman. Robert Brand, Esq.,
Mayor- - of Galena, in a report to a citizens
meeting, touching his duties in connection
with the wounded men of Company I, Nine
teenth Regiment, at the late disaster on
Olio and Mississippi Railroad, thus, speaks
the noble conduct of Madame Turchlu,
Colonel'i wife, on that mournful occasion

This report would ba incorrect wera I
at omit tba names of Colonel Turchin and

harnlo wife: to the Colonel, tor Iris care
attention in providing for hi soldiers

and the facilities ha extended in the performance
of my ead duties to the aeaa. out to
the wounded men speag oi tne neroic
duct of the brave Mrs. Turchin When

wnu accident occurred when the dead,
their and mutilated laid in one mass or

the bravest heart was appalled, and
not was dismay, this brave woman was in

be water rescuing the mangled and the wounded
from a watery grave, ana tearing; irom

staff. person every available pieo of clhthing
to

with all ouestion that she is not only the
i h --it nlar-a- . hut a fi. ennanrt

fne t he brave Turchin in leading the
sons of Illinois to battle. Such misfoitunea
bring forth beroio women, whose services
may be frequently needed if this fratricidal
war shall continue to the outer ana.. . ,

three . a as '
their " The real estate of Boston is valued at

hundred and sixty-seve- n millions of dollars;
of Philadelphia, one hundred and
millions, .uinerence in tavor oi cyavuu,

iu teen nuJlion. dollars.

WAR BUDGET.
THE REBELS DISCOURAGED BY INACTION, AND

EXPECT A LONG WAR.
[From the Richmond Whig.]

point to a long war. At
one time we had hoped that the dash the
clanot our volunteers, unrestrained, but
Simply guided by able Generals, would have
planted our banners before frost in the heart
of the enemy's country, and conquered an
honorable peace. But a different policy
has obtained. We of the South, who
were to attack, have adopted a system of de-

fense, and, so far, have uniformly awaited
the advance of the foe. This may be the
safer policy; but we have never been able to
appreciate it. Our conviction is, that a vic-
torious advance into the enemy's conntry is
the only road to a lasting and honorable
peace. We must fight, and we must con-
quer, before we can make a treaty. If we can
not do this, we must submit to the fate of the
weaker party. The enemy have dominion of
tne se; ne can assail ns at almost lnnumer.
able points; he can plunder our coasts and
penetrate our rivers. He is supreme in the
Chesapeake Bay; he commands the Potomac;
be haa possession of Maryland, of North-
western Virginia, and is contending for Mis-
souri and Kentucky. While he threatens our
whole coast, he may assail ns at any point of
our extcnaea frontier, rnis wnoie situation
must be altered before we can have peace on
any terms compatible with honor and safety.

We have never beard of any plan sug
gested for effecting this desirable alteration
short of carrying the war into the enemy's
country. While we stand on the defensive.
and the enemy is intrenched on this side of
the fotomec, it is impossible for as to destroy
his supremacy at sea, or prevent his pre-
datory incursions on our coast. We are
subjected to all the disadvantages of a defen
sive war of indefinite duration, or to a peace
dictated by the enemy. The possibility of
our success is not within range ot accident.
To prevent our subjugation or extermina
tion is all we can uope for.

ARMY APPOINTMENTS.

The following appointments are announced
from the War Department:

Lientenant-Colon- cl J. A. Hardie, to be
p to Ueneral McClellan.

Dr. L. a . Azpeii, to be Brigade surgeon of
volunteers; also, Urs. a. . Vox, dames G.
Grant and C. B. Chapman.

Carle A. Woodruff, to be Second Lieuten
ant of Artillery U. S. A.

m. u. Muhienburg, to oo f irst lieutenant
rourtn Artillery.

Dr. J. U. Kennon, to be Brigade surgeon
of Volunteers.

Dr. Wm. A. Bradley, jr.. to be Assistant
Surgeon U. S. A.

Dr. wm. a. juussey, to be un trade Bur
ge on of Volunteers; also, Drs. C. W. Jones,
George Burr, W. M. Chamberlain, Robert
Raskoton, S. L. Pancoast, Nathaniel R.
Alosely and r . II. Cross.

Wm. H. Sr.heler: to be Assistant Adjutant-
General, with the rank of Captain of Vo-
lunteers, to serve on the Staff of Brigadier
Ueneral J. J. wood.

Frederick Kneiiery, to be Assistant Adiu--
tant ueneral, wun tne same rang, to serve
on the Staff of Brigadier-Gener- al Lewis
Wallace.

a Carrol H, Potter, to be Assistant Adiutant--
General, with the same rank, to serve on the
start of Brigadier Ueneral C. D. Jameson

James C. Montgomery, to be Assistant
Adjutant General, with the same rank, to
serve on tne start oi isngaoier-uenera- l Joan
iNewton. ... -

Nathan Reeve, to be Assistant Adjutant
to will, ,1.1. nnn.n a n 1. is. BnctrAucuviw, mill luo d.uid .nun, ,v ociid vu

the Staff of Brieadier-Genera- l J. N. Palmer.
Walter S. Parker, to be a Second Lieuten

a ant of the Fourth Infantry, U. S. A.
THE BLANKETS ORDERED FROM EUROPE.

It is understood that the blankets ordered
from Europe, in August, by the Quartermasas

of ter's Department, are arriving. Twenty-nin- e

thousand nve hundred nave already reached
.New lorn. Tney cost tne united states
forty cents per pound, weighing five pounds,
Tfiey tneretore eacn cost $i

JAKE ON GUARD.

Jake was on guard at Williamsport. and
you know he is a soldier. On the occasion
referred to Jake was a little "full," but not
too full,howevf r,to remember that the name of
tee hero of Inew Orleans was the pass. As
he went his round he encountered Captain
H of the "legion," who, it appears, had been
out with "the boys." Of course there was a
challenge. Tne Captain was broutrnt to
halt, and the Captain wanted! to know
"wnat the d 1 was uur:,

l show you some things, say saacKSon.
or py uott you tie i

Ana the captain said Jackson.
SOUTHERN LOVE DITTY.

Meet me by moonlight a
ls;all 1 ask of thee.

CASSIUS M CLAY ANXIOUS TO ENTER THE ARMY.

Cassius M. Clay, our Minister to Russia,
has intimated to the Government that iu
view of the threatening attitude of the rebels,
he would prefer to surrender bis present
commission as our representative to Uussia,
and enter the army in active defense of the
Government. The President and Cabinet
have the subiect tinder consideration, aud
Kentuckians here are anxious for the return
of the gallant Cassius.

COLONEL BAKER'S WOUNDS.

Colonel Baker was wounded by two balls
in the head and one through the heart, one

a ia the body and another in the arm. After
for he fell the enemy endeavored to procure the

body, but ins irienas, arter a vigorous con
test, succeeded in bringing it away.

oil AFbenchVikw otOub FuiiBt Pbispicts
The Journal de$ Debate of the 28th of Sep
tember has a lengthy article on the state
affairs in the United States, of which we

join the last paragraph :

a America seems thus condemned to undergo
severe trials; bat, notwithstanding, one thing

I appears to us certain, riot only will tue
I American nation not perish, whatever may

be the result of this struggle or the horrors
through which she may have to pass. Not
long hence North America will appear on the
theater oi tne woria stronger iubu ever,

there is no other race in the world
having to much vitality. Neither is there

the any having so mucn resources, sue pos-
sessesof in a superior degree the majority

the those qualities which cause the grandeur
nations to survive the most threatening

: storms, in ten years there win possibly
to another North America very probably

bis tame but this other America will
ana hiavily in the balance of nations, just
and Vwrnu a fc.ro waa-- a .A., tlta hni-n-ra nf 1 71

fonnd herself more powerful than ever,
near of the giuister predictions which
con nounced mat tne revolution was tne cause

the irrevocable decadence '

Population op ' the Canadas. The
all ficial census of Canada ia published.

the tipper province has one minion tnree
dred ana ninety-liv- e ihouaand two

nor and twenty-tw- o inhabitants, and the
at one million ont hundred and three thousand

six hundred and sixty-si- x total two million
right four hundred and ninety-eig- thonsand

I eight hundred and eighty-eigh- t, or less
gallant IUC DVtJHUSWUU- U4 w, uni.

New York. Toronto, the largest city in
upper province, has torty-iou- r wousana
seven hundred and forty-thre- e inhabitants;
while Montreal, la ike lower, boast of
thousand tour hundred and ninety- -

tone Quebec ha over fatty thousand.

"Pay or ihs Troops. It it computed
m- - it will take $8,000,000 to pay oft? our troops,

up to" October ?V - v V a y .

BY TELEGRAPH.
NIGHT DISPATCHES.

Later from Edwards's Ferry—The Killed.
Wounded and Missing.

[Special Dispatch to the New York Post.]
Washington, October 25. The War De

is preparing an official list of ourfiartment the Leesburg battle. It will be pub
lished as soon as possible, but a great deal of
difficulty is experienced In obtaining com
plete recordB, of tne killed wounded ana
missing.

The latest reports received irom n,d wards s
Ferry state that all our forces which were
engaged at Leesburg are now on the Mary-
land side of the Potomac, and in excellent
condition, r

The check encountered at Leesburg bag
not disheartened the Government in the
least, but it is believed that some bad blun-
ders were committed.

New York, October 25. Private accounts
from the Upper Potomac this morning re
present tun uur auiuivT. nijiurwa miesing
are coming in from time to time, while
others, carried down by the current of the
river, are known to be now under shelter in
tenements on its banks.

Washington, October 25. A letter from
Edwards's Ferry, from a gentleman of the
Sanitary Commission, says there are one
hundred and seventy-far- e wounded in onr
bands;forty- - seven dead were buried.yesterday
oy permission oi toe reueis;probauiy imy were
drowned in attempting to cross the river;
probably four or nve hundred are prisoners.

Important from Camp Wildcat—Zollicoffer

Retreating—Haul of Rebels near Winchester

—Forty-thre- e Men Surrender to
Twenty four.
Lexington, Kt , October 25. Information

has been received from Camp Wildcat that
Zollicoil'er had retreated beyond London,
and is supposed to be falling back to the
Cumberland Ford.

Forty-thre- mounted rebels, armed with
Cnited States muskets, and well supplied
with revolvers and Bowie-knive- s, were sur-
prised and taken prisoners yesterday noon,
seven miles from Winchester, by twenty- -

fonr Home Guards, under Captain Craddock
and Major Buckner. The rebels were brought
to and are now at coionei uruce s camp,
near this place, and acknowledge to have
been on their way to join the rebel army at
Prestonburg. Four other prisoners, who had
been assisting the cavalrymen to escape,
were taken; also forty-tw- o horses.

Martial Law at Pilot Knob.
Head quarters. Pilot Knob, October 25.

Colonel Boyd, of the Twenty-fourt- Missouri
Keeiment, commandant ot tnis cost, an
nounces that the proclamation of General
Fremont, as modified by the President, de
claring martial law, will be rigidly enforced
in the counties ot jenerson, at. rrancis,
Washington and Ironton, and that all per-
sons taken in arms against the Government
of the United States in an irregular warfare,
or who may be fonnd to have participated, in
any manner, in burning or otherwise
ing railroad or other bridges, or cutting tele- -
grapn wires, oriujuriugauy puuuu properly,
will be summarily shot. Alto, that the sym
pathizers witn the rebellion, who are con
stantly visiting the stations on the Iron
Mountain nauroaa, ana giving information
to the rebels, will hereafter be arrested and
dealt with as spies.

Completion of the Pacific Telegraph.
St. Josipii. Mo.. October 25. The Pacific

Telegraph was completed to San Francisco
yesterday, and wag in fine working order
last evenme. tne nrst tnrouga message
transmitted over the line is from Stephen j.
l'ie:d. Chief Justice ot California, in absence
of the Governor,' to Abraham Lincoln, Pres
ident ot the united Slates, inconsequence
ol the line being closed east of here, before
we received notice of the line Working last
night, w were obliged to hold the message,
wun others, over nignt. t ne enterprise is
success, and the line is working very satis
factorily, frees dispatches ana private busi
ness forwarded from here up to twelve
o'clock last night, were laid before the pub
lic iu Calilornia this morning.

The Kentucky Rebels—Fifty Per Cent. of
Them Promises toResign.
Louisville, Ky., October 25. The Courier

at Bowling Green publishes Breckinridge's
card, avowiDg bis intention to resign his
United Stated Seoatorship.

A passenger from .Nashville reports great
Aiillf-rinc- r and sickness anion or the rebel
troops at Howling ureen, liopkinsvUle, and
other contiguous points.

i hey claim to have thirty thousand troops
in these localities. A letter from

says seven hundred out of fifteen hun
dred rebel troops are there sick, and from
hve to ten ay log oauy.

San Francisco Greets New York.
New York, October 25. The following

was received this aiternoon :

SAN FRANCISCO, October 25.
The Mayor of New York :

San Francisco to New York sends greet
ing, and congratulates her on the completioa
of the enterprise, which connects the Pacific
with the Atlantic, may the prosperity
both cities be increased thereby, and the
projectors ot this important wort: meet witn

H. F. TESCHEMAKER.

Mayor of San Francisco.

Rolla, Mo., October 24. Reports, which
are regarded as reliable, say that all
bsods of rebels which bare been infesting
the country went of here, are concentrating
at Springfield; also, that a part of Price's
army had arrived there, aud the balance was

of soon expected.
Another report, brought in by a country-

man, savs' orders have been issued from
rebels requiring an tue rexaa
trooDS to march to Houston; the Arkansas
troops to Little Rock, and the Uissouriana
to Camp W alker, Arkansas.

Why Pensacola has not been Attacked.
New York. October 25. Mr. Packard,

native of Maine and fugitive from Florida,
who arrived bv the McClellan yesterday.
communicates the fact that Colonel Brown
had made all Ins arrangements to open
batteries upon Pensacolaon the 6th, and

of be was prevented Dy the anair at tne moutn
of . i . - : - M.J. . , .... ... .......

OI ItlB JUlBBIHtmilll. SUlbll AM JJOVCSMJT

for two of the ships which were to take
be in the action to go to the blockading fleet's

the

Latest Edwards's Ferry.
t Edwards's Ferry, October 24. The

this afternoon were engagea in ana auout
an their fort between Leesburg and the river

oi fronting Edwards s ferry.
Th-- v haul nraviouilv removed their ord

nance, but, from their movements
of H was judgeatney were replacing ii,. .

The The fort is located on the first range
hills from the river.

News from the Florida Prize.
New York, October 25. Captain Cannon,

of the steamship Delaware, which arrived
from Philadelphia, report that on the 24

Inst., at balf-pa- st six A. M. he passed in
u Delaware Bay the United States

the Keyttone State, having in tow a propeller,
doubtless the rebel propeller Sabvr,
Key West. ' ..

The Kanawha Election.
, Wheeling, October 25. Further report

from the different counties show that
that sion has carried almost unanimously.

vote is not fall, owing to the prevalent
tUIwSBCfi u -

Four Days Later from Europe.
St. Johns, N. F., October 25. The steam

ship City of Baltimore, which sailed from
Liverpool on Wednesday, the 14th, and
Queenstown on Thursday, the 17thr passed
Cape Race at T.30 this evening, en route to
New York. She was boarderf by the news
yacht of the Press and the regular newt dis-

patch obtained. Her advices art four days
later than those by ths Africa.

The Jura and City of Aeio York, from New
York, arrived at Liverpool on the ISth.

A proclamation was published on the 4tlr
in varsaw, declaring Poland in a state of
lege.

The military again occupy the publlo
qnares of Warsaw.

The cotton factories in Spain are closing,
in consequence of the lack ot cotton.

Liverpool. &ats of cotton on Monday and
Tuesday, 30,000 hales, lnclading 5,000 to
speculators and exporters.. The market
opened firm, with an advancing tendency,
and closed npward. The Manchester ad-

vices are favorable and holders demand an
advance.

Breadstuff's market ia buoyant, and all
qualities have sustained a slight advance.

Wakefield, Nash Co. report Flour
firmer, and advanced 6d. Quotations are
Z7(w:;og.

Wheat continues to advance, and hug ad
vanced 2d. on all descriptions. Red Western
and red Southern are ejuoted at lls.0123.9d ;

whiten estern and white southern 1.(3)1,
9d. f

Corn active and has advanced Is. per qr.
Mixed and yellow quoted at at 32s,33s
white 34s 39s.

Provisions generally dulL Beef steady.
Pork declining. Baron easier. Lard quiet,
but steady. Tallow firmer at 60s.

Prisoners Released.
New Yobk, October 25. The Cnited States'

Marshal went down to Fort Lafayette yester-
day, and released John G. Shffer, Charles M,
Hagelin and Ellis B. Schnabel. Mr. Hagelia
was the fifth prisoner committed to the Fort,
and has been there since July 31. Mr. Schna-
bel has been a prisoner since August 20.

WAR POINTS IN KENTUCKY.

prestonburg
Ts situated On the weat fork of Big Sandy
River, Floyd County, the stream which di-

vides Kentucky from the Old Dominion,
through a space of over one hundred miles.
This village is right in the mountains; its
location is high and healthy; its water very
fine, and altogether, it could be formed into
a Birong military position. It teems, bow-eve- r,

as the monntaineers in that region
neither own nor feel any verv deeD interest
in "Sambo," that Secession does not thrive
well. The principal recruits he has are fVom
the "Blue Grass counties," aa they are called.
This is the name given among the
eers to snch counties as Mason, Bonrboo,
Fayette, oodiord, etc., where that kind of
grass is grown, and where large quantities
ot cattle are grazed. They bear to the moun-
tain counties, in point of riehness of soil and
cultivation, somewhat which the
lowlands bore to the highlands of Scotland
in former days.

There are three or tour hundred people at
this town. It is probable, as the Big Sandy
is navigable for steamboats, for a full hun
dred miles, that it is now being used to in
troduce contraband goods from the North
into Tennessee and Virginia, as tbey can no
longer bass through Padueah, Southland,
Louisville or Maysville. It may be that
Breckinridge has chosen this locality for this
very purpose.

BARBOURSVILLE.

seat of justice for Knox County.
It is located on the Cumberland River. The
population is fully four hundred. Around
lie undeveloped an abundance of mineral re-

sources. Through it passes the great road
leaamg from the state Capital,
into Tennessee, through Cumberland Gap.
It is located at a distance of one hundred
and twenty miles south-we- st of the Capital.
Twenty miles north-wes- t of it is situated the
village ot '

LONDON,

Which, does not contain over one hundred
inhabitants, and is the Capital of Laurel
County, Ky. It is in the midst of a wild,
picturesque country.

CUMBERLAND GAP.

This is abont ten miles from Cumberland
Ford, and has been celebrated, for a century,
as a great depression in the mountain ridge
which traverses the continent Irom Hew
Hampshire to Northern Alabama. Through
this bap, very similar in its appearance and
characteristics to the South Pass in the Rocky
Mountains, formerly the emigrants from Vir-

ginia and North Carolina passed on their
way to the virgin wilds of the WeBt. For
half a century, thousands upon thousands
poured through this natural gateway into
the Mississippi Valley, from the Atlantio
elopes. Boone, Kenton and their pioneer
confreret first entered the land of "cane and
turkey" over this turnpike.
really forms to this hour the best,-and- ,

fact, only practicable road for the transporta-
tion of troops and heavy muniiioos of war
from East Tennessee into

HICKMAN,

A point only thirty mileaabelow Cairo; it
ot the county seat of Fulton, theextreme south

western cuuui-- ui nweuiucB.y, buu uouujuus
population which, before the war, was three
thousand. Formerly considerable activity
prevailed in this place. It has been a great
shipping point. It forms, with two other
villages of that section, a small triangle,
within which the advance aud the right

the wing of General Polk is embraced. His
is at ,.

, OOLUAtBUB,

A small town, twenty miles befSw Cairo.
It is a miserable, dawdling, straggling town.
such as yon see often oa the banks of
Mississippi, where a couple or hundreds
people formerly eked out a miserable exist-
ence. Of late years it assumed a more
business air, and even its people began
think that there were other actual events
the world besides the everlasting negro.
railroad, connected with the very heart

a Western and also that of Middle Tennessee,
had found a terminus there, and travelers
and trade from the regions of civilisation
actually went thither. This is the nearest

big point which this part of his column hag

that to Cairo. Not long since both
and Buckner were anxious to flank

.... Union forces at Cairo by obtaining com-
mandingpart positions npon the Ohio River.
Buckner intended to make a dash upon
Ijouisville, while Polk essayed his skill npon
Padueah. Grant seized and fortified the

point, while Buckner never got nearer
Louisville than seventy-fiv- e mile. Polk
and has been, forced to be content to occupy
a town south of Padueah, so as to resist
probable Southward march of Grunt,
nam of that town is

it BAYFIELD,

of A town upon Mayfield Creek, in Grave
County, Kentucky. It it twenty miles

v , of Padueah. upon the line of the Padueah
branch of the Nashville Railroad, the
branch of which it conjoins at Union
It is a mere post town, with a railroad

ih and with but few Inhabitants. Aa

the ttrategic point it is' remarkable. The
of it tends to prevent the use of

railroad for the transportation of
fnrres rlnwn the Mississippi throncrhfrom
yille, Middle and Central Mississippi,

K nnlw mills Lv ii hich a (treat land force
be taken, without enormous loss, to New

Over this route traveled the Western
dlvi boatmen on their way borne from the
The cent City in the days of hat-boa- ts and
dis-- horns, tre steamboats overcame the

sweeping current of the, ''fatter of Waters."
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SEWING MACHINES.
WHEELER & VVILSO.TS

Sowing; - Uachinoif
TSICES REDUCED 1

mrr wiikitjk 1 wjl.atnn
M. va uov rani, itIm

ail their anil at saw wit a lnhinalca situate,tnrera, psosoee thai the pxeXI. smli '
ttiereliy, and hare assort lofty BEOOOaU) TBAC
PBIGIS of thslr

Having made, for ovsr esrsn year, She most, fssa. '

alar Family Sewing-msehln- s m ttis oonntry, osva
now smplTlns 11 ,Ol 9 In an.lr bnrtana.. asjs
making ONE HllNHmD HAO'IINSW ssr
thsy ars prepared with such extraurdlnaay facil--
mee ana experMuesio naruiw as ins pmrana
sunn ssnsraciie. aui W Manilas, arv mads
Sttoaur wsu, ana an

WAXBAXTBB- TB1IS YBS.
Ths dlBsraoo la prtos berng asarety a giflTnoo atSnlsh.

9t,S0S Machines sold la vat, bef na) dog O0
Sales of any other oorspsnp ia she Guloit.

Awarded the First Prsmlnaa m tbs
0, . FAIRS OF ISM, UN AND ISM,

And at the Cincinnati Msenantaa' Instttvto taw.
FUlB BUOGBHSIVB I1AB8 ws havs takes tasf
First Premium over ail com pstltors as ths bast

VEST FAMILY BbTWIBO-bbAOHIK-S.

It uses I'Jiaitto, raaket tht h .lit est
aotn sides the goods, leaving no afaaln or ridgw
en tbs ondST.alds of the eesna; and nee bat hsaf
aa ranoa rareaa aa ms cnain-aucc- n mcniaa.nena or can for a uiroulsr, containing
sssusaonuus, sso.

e WM, ETJM.HZB & CO., AraBtaj
97 Vynt kTotxrtli-ait- .1

FIRE'S OPBBA-BOUS-

dell OlTCTItWATI.

WILLIAMS & ORYTS'S
DOCBLB-TBBBAPK- D fi.1 FAMILY S

ARE JrT THE THING- FOR RIANUW
JS. r stll'Kleu eeinir-n,- pints. blouses, etc.

Call aud aee them at 114 Bace-st- . OCZ3

TBFMl'MEtFR, F.YPRY BODY. THAT
.E V WILLIAMS OBVIt-- Sewing Machines forfamily use can't heheat. Price 949.

gTNGER'a BBW1NW-WACHIN- R

Great Reduction In FrlcesI

SIHSKB'S No. 2 Standard Shuttle Machine.
Keduced from 1 1' to $ r 3

BISGXB'S So. 1 Standard Shuttle Machine,
Bednced from tn to 9T9

SINGEB'8 Lettev A Machine h the beat Id the)
World for Family Sewing and Light Manufl
lng Purposes.

Prloe, with Homme?, Ac., 9SO c

OIHOIBNATI OFFIOI:
Cemmereial-offic- o Bwtlding;,

Corner of Forxrtb and Xtavco-eta- s

anil JAMES 8KABD0K, Agent.

SHIPPING LIST.
TI WEEKLY BETWEEN NEWSB.A AS D LIVKBPUOL, .mJelanding end emhararngpasaengei

at EENSTOWN. Ireland. he
ail ,rvool. d Phi la-

delpbta Steamship llompan; In--
nd dureetrhlnc their Clyds-bsJ-

Iron Htsnahlna as aouowst
Ul.ASUOVi ........... .."aturday, Oct. SR.
jF.TNA .... .HarruMy, Kov. 1.
KANGBOO Katnrday, Not. .
And svery Saturday, at soon, from FterM, aoxtsr
Blvsr.

BATig or yissioi:
First Cabin. ..175 teerag, S

it First ds. to London... HO I Steerage te London.- .- AS
First do. to Paris as Steerage to Paris 3
First do. to Hambvg. 85 Steerage fc Hamburg 3B

Passengers forwarded to Paris, Havre, B rebusk
Botterdam, Antwerp, etc., at sqnallp low rates.

faav Parson, wishing to bring out their mendo
can buy ticket, hers at ths followlsg rates, to Nsw
York; From Liverpool or Quecnatowu, First CablBt
S76, EA5 and 1 100 : Steerage from Liverpool, $M;
from Quesnstown, ago.

These Steamers- - have superior aceommodatlons
for passengers, and carry experienced Surgeons
They are built in Water-tig- Iron Sections, and,
hsvs Pstent on hoard.

For further insinuation apply In Liverpool CO

Wi'liam Inman, Agent, 'J A Water-et- . ; In Glaagow,
to Wm. Inmao, A St. Bnoch-aouar- ; in Queeno- -

in London, to
Elves A Maoey, eH King William-at.- ; In Paris.
Jules Decoue ice oe la limtrae-- ; in riuiaaet-il- e.

phia, to John Ill Walnnt-at.- . or at that
Go,mpany'e offices.

JOHN G. DALE. A cent. 1.1 Broadway. N. Y.
And W. B. Barry A Go., Unmet Boast). Gin.. O

U. S. MAIL. STEAMER,
FOB

LONDON.BOlTHAjiPTON, Q1YRE

AND HAMBUKG.

fTUIE SPLENDID IRON MAIL STEAM--
AMiir uaikiiit,! win ru irom

jNewxorhto London boutuuii
Havrs aud Hamburg, on BA
IAY, October 26. mM

BATES OF PASSAGE.It
in First-clas- e . ..t1M

Lower SaleonM n 60
Third Clasa (iVujid with Cooked Provision.) J

For freight or pssaage apply to
BENNO SPEYER,

Gen.ral Western Agent,
is ocll x T asd 9 West Thlrd-at- .

a V. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP
GIjAS GOW,

fou IiIvehpoqij;
THE NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

Liverpool Steamship G,,miiauy's fict-clati- s

lull. powered, Clyde-built- , Iron rStcainerGLASIiOW
will aaH from Mew York to Liverpool, ouSATUB.
KAY, October M.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin,
Steerage.

the For Ireight or passaste, apply at the office ot tae
or Company, &u. 15 Broadway.

JOHN 6. DALE, Agent
BENNO 8PIYIB,to ocli-- x 7 asd 9 West Thlrd-et.- , OioolnnatL

in
A FOB CALIFORNIA Via PANAMA- -of

AFIRHT.CLA8S STEAMER WILIV
tho lltu. and nut orl.l,. .......... . .. .... ,- k. - 1. .1 f.. I a.m i ITH

uay, wsen I lie uay VI ospasius sui urn vs. um juvjs-d- ay

following.
For Brelgb t or passage, apply at ths only office, Nov '

S Bowling G'rsn. if. B. ALLaiH.Ageua.

the BENNO SPEYER,
ocM-- T and 9 West Third s!., Cincinnati.

Parcel Express for: England
Ireland and Scotland.

to nirKIRtg YR ENGLAND. IRE-- swas,
M. LAND and BCOTCANIVwIII be taken and for- -
warded by each SATURDAY'S Stsaatsr. Tas

the livery asd forwarding of tlisse aiickaKes will ba at--
The tended to bv ths Blmptone xprssa Uumpauj, ah

London. Iiiveroool and Danlln.
Articles nani he delivered evtoM 1. IP, H. fit

each Tuesday, at tb office of
BENNO bPEYKR,

south acll-- s t and 0 West Third-stree-

main i Foreign Exohange.
City.

TNOR "HI, 8IOIIT DRAFTS ON EN- -
JS. t. 1 . . n. II. irMiaiirf , , . 1 K. ' .1 , , m I tba . Ma rat, by

BENNO SPEYER,the oelt-- s T And 9 West llilrd-stree- t.

Naah. FKBHH PEA HWsgtnaWBgKMU,
the mcelyed

lull duren Frssh Psachea, I pound ojlbs; r,.'can Ml ri.u, Fre.li Kliawhernea. oana;
todusen Frssh Pins Apples, Vp.nsd cans: J

luudoasn Freeh Lslisleis, I puuud oansi . fl, ,,
aa doses rre--n iiuueie, i p,muu -ii

Ores hi a, u.u raah Clams. 1 souod eaaai a. '
broad Mjiloteu Weel lodls Pepper Sauce;

lWdneTo.Mto Bstchap, p ns"dqnr. tJvast For sale by JUllN- - Be. ! fco.

ovi Vatiopal Theater OuiUli-g-, i)Cuue.-s- ,
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